The fun ction and location of the vomeronasal organ in huntans remains poorly understood. Indeed, there has been considerable controversy as to whether it even exists. Until now, there has been no published report of its prevalence OI' location as ascertained by the most widely accepted visual operative instrument in sinonasal surgery: the rigid nasal endoscope. In this study, multipl e observers used the nasal endoscope to determine the prevalence and character of the vomeronasal organ in humans. We perform ed nasal endoscopy on 22 cadaver heads and 78 live humans; we also biopsied cadaver specimens to histologically confirm the endoscopic diagnosis. We fou nd evidence of this organ in 13 of the 22 cadavers (59.1%J and in 22 of the 78 patients (28.2%J. Many nasal surgeo ns are unaware of this organ and its potential physiologic significance. It is our hope that by recognizing its prevalence and location, nasal surgeons will be mare likely to identify and possibly preserve this mysterious organ until itsfun ction is more clearly understood.
Introduction
The vomeran asaI organ (VNO), aIso known as Jacobson's organ, is a part of the accessory oIfactory system. It is an important component of the chemose nsory apparatus of many vertebrate animaIs, but in adult humans it has been commonly regarded as rare and perhaps vestigiaI in nature.' Recently, however, the prevalenc e of this organ in adult human s was report ed to be far greater than previously believed. Althou gh the VNO has been reported in the human fetus , it was believed to degenerate before birth.' SeveraI studies reported that the prevalence of VNOs ranges from 39 to 100%, but these studies were poorly controlled. t "
The organ' s function in animaIs has been extensively studied, but only recently has it been addressed in humans. Monti-Bloch et al determined that the VNO is a functional chemose nsory organ in adult humans.' Electran microscopy and immunohi stochemicaI studies show that its sensory epithelium has a chara cteristic ultrastructure and neuron pattern .v" Estimates of the prev alence of the VNO in humans vary widely, possibly because of the many different examination techniques that are used. The discrepancy might aIso be attributable to subjec tive examiner interpretation of this small and poorly defined structure. All previous studies of VNOs were based on the repo rted observation of a single clinicia n, and they do not take into account the possibilit y that there might have been a subjective bias. Moreover, the reproducibility of these previously reported subjective results is in question. For example , none included videot aped examinations that could be critically reviewed by multiple observers, and none used rigid endo scopes, which are an essential tool for any thorau gh nasal cavity exa mination.
Materjals and methods
Cadaver study . The purpose of the cadaver investigation was to anatomically define the VNO. The nasal cavities of 22 fresh cadaver heads were videotaped through a rigid endo scope . When a possible VNO was identified, measurements were take n to document its location. Locations were measured posteriorly from a vertical line through the nasolabial angle to the cent er point of the suspected VNO . The vertical height was measured from the nasal floor to the center of the organ.
The cartilaginous nasal septum was then removed, and the possible VNO was care fully dissected and placed in a standard forma lin solution. The tissue was then proces sed and stained with hematox ylin and eosin (H&E) dye . A structure was confirmed to be a VNO if there was a mucosal depressio n that signifi cant ly deepened toward the perichondrium (figure I). The se areas of depression were lined with mucosal cells simi lar to or flatter than the adjacent respiratory mucos a. The H&E -stained slides were evaluated microscopically and seored by both an otolaryngologist (l .W.) and a pathologist (R.C.) who were blinded to the resuIts of the endoscopic examination. The seoring was based on a previou sly publi shed microscopic description. ' Clinicalstudy. Forthis prospective observational study, we examined a con secuti ve sample of human subjects who were being seen in the otolaryngology c1inic at Walter Reed Arm y Medic al Center. After obtaining informed consent , one otolaryngologist (l .W.) examined each subject with a 30°, 4-mm Hopkins rigid telescope attached to a camera and a videotape-recordin g device (figure 2). Each subje ct was prepared with a 0..25% phen ylephrine topieal decon gestant solution that was sprayed into the nasa l cavities. After reviewing the completed data from the cadaver study, three of the authors (l .W., E.M., and W.B.) each evaluated the videotape separately and seored each subjec t for the presence of a VNO . 
Results
Cadave r study. Many suspected VNOs that consisted of ellipsoi d, thin, and pale or pigmented mucosa were biopsied and found on histology not to be VNOs. Histology provided a posi tive ident ification of only those specimens that had well-circumscribed pits with sharp borders and that were located medial to the anterior por tion of the inferior turbina te. Based on these histologic criteria, we determined that six of the 22 cadavers (27.3 %) had unilateral VNOs, seven (3 I .8%) had bilatera l VNOs , and nine (40.9%) had no histologicaIly confirmed VNO (table) . None of the heads had more than one VNO per side.
We determined that the confirmed VNOs were located approx imately 1.8 cm posterior to the nasolabial angle and 0.77 cm from the nasal floor ( figure 3 ). Thi s location corresponds anatom icaIly to a position on the septum that is medial to the anterior portio n of the inferior turbinate. This locat ion was quite consta nt and corre lated weIl with previously published locations.'
Clinical study. Eighty human subjec ts were examined, but two had large septal dev iations that made it impos sible to inser t the endosco pe for adeq uate visualiza tio n, and they were omitted fro m this study. Sixteen of the 78 (20.5%) had unilateral VNOs, six (7.7%) had bilateral VNOs, and 56 (7 I .8%) had none (table). One patient had multip le VNOs on both sides. Of the 78 subjects, nine had had a prev ious septoplasty. Of these nine, onlyone had a unilateral VNO , while the remai ning eight had no identifiable VNO . We noted no sign ifica nt differences in VNO prevalence based on sex , age, or race .
Discussion
The cadave r portion of the study addresse d the definition of the orga n itself. The most co nsis tent feat ures were its loca tion and its dep ression width. Potent ial VNOs that had med ium to large depressions but no disti nct borders and smaIl lesions that had light brown pigmentation but no obvious depression turned out not to exhibit the histologic architecture of VNO s.
Light micro scopy was used to histologicaIly confirm a VNO according to the microarch itecture previously pub- lished (figure 1) .3 Using these methods, it would be possible to mistakenly miss a VNO only if (1) the structure of the VNO was different from what is described in the literature, (2) the VNO did not have a depression pit, or (3) the VNO was not visible on light microscopy.
The data from the cadaver portion of the study were used as aguide to score the VNOs in the human subjects. The three otolaryngologists independently determined the presence or absence of a VNO by viewing the videotaped examination. Those few examinations on which the observers did not agree were scrutinized and discussed by the three otolaryngologists collectively, and a consensus was eventually reached .
All of the previously published studies on VNOs were performed without the assistance of magnification or multiple observers. Without independent confirmation by multiple observers and without video documentation, the chanee of inter-and intraobserver error increases. Perhaps other investigators considered small, fIattened, hyper-or hypopigmented septal mucosa to be possible VNOs; we included only endoscopically discernible circumscribed pits in our anatomic assessments. In conclusion, the VNO is a difficult structure to study because it is small and difficult to locate, even with the latest nasal endoscope technology. The great variation in its prevalence reported in earlier studies is a testament tõ this faet. In our study, we eorrel ated endo seopie anal ysis of suspeeted eada verie VNO s with miero seopie histologie eonfirmation in order to define the endoseopie anatomie eriteri a of the VNO. The endo seope deteets struetures as small as I mm, while the mieroseope, of eour se, deteets even smal ler struetures. The prevalenee of VNOs was higher in the eadavers than in the hum an subjeets. One possible explanation for the differenee is that we did not perform biop sies on living hum ans who had only marginally suspieious VNO eriteria.
Complete Digital Video System
From both our eadaverie and human subje et dat a, we ean state with some confidenee that the VNO does not exist in every human.
